Because such a system has the potential to significantly improve the general health of adolescents without decimating corporate profi ts, and companies that agreed to such a system would surely gain signifi cantly in their public image, I believe that the fast food industry may be willing and active participants in such a system. Clearly, many restaurants have begun moving towards more healthy choices (e.g. McDonald's restaurants now offer apple slices in place of french fries in their "Happy Meals", although these "Apple Dippers" do come with sweetened dipping sauce). Leading the effort to create an R-rated system could greatly enhance corporate image and thereby potentially boost profi ts. For these reasons, many companies may enthusiastically participate in such a system. It is possible, however, that such a system would meet with signifi cant resistance. If so, it may be necessary for congress to become involved, as was necessary in the move to develop the V-Chip system for television programming. 10 There are other precedents for limiting the sale of potentially harmful products to minors. While many believe that adults should be able to purchase alcohol, tobacco products, fi re arms, spray-paint, glue, and other potentially harmful or dangerous items, most would agree that the sale of such items to a minor would be inappropriate. While vendors clearly lose some revenue by adhering to regulations that limit sales to minors, we as a society believe that protecting minors from the adverse health effects of tobacco, alcohol, and other substances outweighs the limited loss of revenue and liberty. So too should we embrace an R-rating system for fast foods that would give parents greater control over what their children consume without limiting access for responsible adults.
While agreeing to defi nitions for what foods would fall under the R-rating might be challenging, we should not be dissuaded. It would seem that everyone would agree that facilitating parent's control over what their children eat would be desirable. Determining how many grams of fat per serving, the precise caloric content of an item, or the grams of sugar per serving that would trigger an R-rating could be contentious, however certainly not insurmountable. If the common goal is to provide parents the ability to better care for their children, it would seem that we could develop and implement such a system quickly.
In today's world where teens have easy access to many potentially harmful experiences, parents need as much help as possible. The R-rating for fast food is not intended to limit parent's ability to raise their children as they choose; rather it is designed to give parents more control over one potentially unhealthy behavior. Furthermore, the R-rating might cause some parents to take pause before ordering these food items for themselves, their teens, or their young children. An R-rating system certainly would not be suffi cient to solve the adolescent obesity crisis, but it would give parents one more tool in helping their children grow up to be healthy adults who live long and happy lives.
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